The Mann is thrilled to present our 22nd Annual Golf Tournament on April 19, 2021 at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club! Above all, we are committed to your safety and well-being. The Mann
and the Philadelphia Cricket Club (PCC) work diligently to ensure that our Tournament observes
to the highest level of safety guidelines.
So, what does a socially-distanced golf Tournament look like?
TEE TIMES: Prior to the Tournament, each foursome will sign up for a tee time on the
Wissahickon or Militia Hill Course. Tee times will be scheduled 15 minutes apart throughout the
morning. Separating each foursome by locations and tee times ensures that golfers are easily
able to distance themselves from others on the course. Mann Center staff will be in touch to
arrange your tee time following your RSVP.
ARRIVAL: Each foursome is assigned a Registration time 90 minutes before their scheduled
tee time. Please send one member of your foursome to the Registration table to check in your
foursome with Mann staff at the Registration tent in the parking lot, from six feet away. Masks

required at registration.

BREAKFAST: After Registration, each golfer can visit the locker rooms before sitting with their
foursome at tables at least six feet apart, on the PCC’s outdoor veranda. Breakfast will be
executed out of the Outdoor Kitchen attached to the patio. Golfers can approach the outdoor
kitchen and breakfast will be made to order. We have allotted one hour for each foursome to
enjoy breakfast. Masks required when you are not at your table.
ON THE COURSE:
• Players using carts on Militia Hill will be provided their own cart. Players on Wissahickon will
have their own caddie (one bag). PCC caddies are trained to provide service while still social
distancing.
• On-course food and beverage stations will be manned by PCC staff, so refreshments and
snacks can be delivered and enjoyed safely during play.
LUNCH: After your round of golf, each golfer can visit the locker rooms before sitting with their
foursome at tables at least six feet apart, on the PCC’s outdoor veranda. Lunch is served
“restaurant-style” by a server, and, in true Mann Center fashion, you will be treated to live music!
We have allotted one hour for each foursome to enjoy lunch. Masks required when you are not

at your table.

SCORING: Scoring will be completed electronically via Golf Genius. Leaderboards are
accessible instantly, and players can enter their scores while playing. Winners and prizes are
announced via email the morning after the Tournament.
CLEANING/SANITATION:
• Cleaning/sanitizing will occur periodically throughout the day by PCC staff.
• Hand sanitizer and disinfectant wipes are available at designated stations around the
facility. Guests are expected to either wash or sanitize hands upon entering and exiting the
facility.

